Welcoming you to the World of Information Resources

Miami University Libraries

http://www.lib.muohio.edu
Oxford Campus Libraries

- Amos Music Library
- Business, Engineering, Science and Technology
- King Library (Humanities, Social Science, Business)
- Wertz Art & Architecture Library
- Miami University Archives
- Western College Archives
Regional Campus Libraries

Oxford

Hamilton

Middletown
Library basics

• Checkout books, find journal articles for research papers and projects
• Ask for help with research from a librarian
• Use computers, scanners, printing
• Quiet study space and group study space
Other library services

• Study rooms
• Checkout - laptops, cameras, audio recorders, headphones
• Textbooks on reserve
• Music listening center
Research Resources

- 3,500,000+ books
- 300,000+ electronic books
- 38,000+ journal subscriptions
- 30,000+ electronic journals
Library Web Site

http://www.lib.muohio.edu
Library Catalog

Search for:

Books & More Articles Google Scholar OhioLINK Journal Titles

Keyword

Search Miami's Collections

Available for checkout or online

More Options: Browse | OhioLINK | Classic Catalog | Lane Public | WorldCat
Checking out a book

4. **Vivir para contarla**

**Author(s):** Gabriel García Márquez, Gabriel, 1928-

**Location:** King Library: PQ8180.17.A73 Z478 2002b c.1 | Due: 20100630

**Format:** Print

**Material Type:** Books
Statewide Catalog & Interlibrary Loan

Record 15 of 58

Author: Havighurst, Walter, 1901-
Title: The Dolibois Years, 1938-1981: to these things you must return / by Walter Havighurst

- 2 OhioLINK libraries have this item
- REQUEST THIS ITEM

Description: 61 p. [15] p. of plates : ill. ; 22 cm
Subjects: Dolibois, John, 1918- College administrators -- Ohio -- Elizabethtown Miami University (Oxford, Ohio)
LC NO: LD3241.M518 D644 1982
OCLC #: 8806455
LCCN: 82081750
迈阿密大学
图书馆
视频教程
欢迎来到
迈阿密大学
Center for Information Management
Get Help from a Librarian

- Walk-in service
- Email
- Phone
- Chat/IM
Questions